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Marx's. cri!ique of. e.lilmr'ee-· -·3:.1,1ew study 
11: I:C,J:go ~ :ta i r5J __ _ 

· .. ~- _: bY. aaYn·:riunayeV'&kaYa·-_,_,•._::-·._.,;~--~·-:·
au .. _hor .or_ Rosa Luxemburg, Womeri's-·Libe.i'sti()ri ·. 

and Marx's Philosophy of ReVolutiOn: _ . -. : 
Professor Louis. JJupre·~··Marx'R: SOcial Critique ·o(' 

Culture• is a. -mm.'t _.original critique of all of MIU'X's 
; works_ by nn_mckpcndent_·r.cholnr _who has previously 

made_a l!erious contribution.lo the·study·of the young 
Man: with his Pbiloa_?phlcal -Foundatiut18 _of Mnr.t
ism. He !l','hieve'J tJW:. nGt by-extending }ilin;tudy,_ nor 

. merely by now- focuwng on _ whlll M3.n: is' be10t known 
for-his."Economics." H.ather, he h!ill cmbro·kOO on a to
tally new venture, which is_ at on~ disclll.SE'd in the 
Foreword, where he·states:. ~'What started a.<e an attempt 
!-a correct and further e:plore Cf'rtain theso'J [ proposed 
man carlit>r public:~tion eventually led to .a.wholly new. 
~ses.sment ~ of· Mar::r:.'s _l'lignificn.nee. in thu -hi!tory of 
Western consciousness.'~_(p.vii)' · .._ ·- _·. _ < _. · 
~he uniqueness of a study of Marx as "the· fll'nt ~jor 

cryb.~ of a process_of culturnl di.<lhttegrution that·began 
~Jtb .~e modem age and haa continued unabated to our 
time, challenges hoth Manisu. and bourgeois interpret· . 
ers of Man.. . . ·, . · 
CULTURE AND IDEOWGY. 

Duprf! ~ps1mo.St pr~ently t!1~ .impar.t 'of Man'S 
co~cept- of 1dt'O.ogy _as & -false- t:oru~Ciousne&! whtm he 
wnt,es. toward.. the end, tha~ "the tem1 ideology re<"~ed
ed _almost as suddenly as 1l·hnd risen -to- promin('nce. 
But the ~li;CCPt reem~rt::es .. .'_~ (p. 217). To stzesi! that it 
was not. fu!".~ to MIIJ'XlSb\' r .... ""':': _ ';lrefn:L-ed that st&te-
ment wtth: ~c aspect of:J•f ___ .!Ctdt bas more-pro-
foundly affected th2 mod<!m mind th:m his critique- of 
idcohgy" (p.·216). --. _ _o: ·.- _ .. -•. - • - • 

• Nevertheless. none_·_ bcfor:~d this includes_- Marx 
hims~lf-:·-had ever viewed Man:'s work.'\ from the van· 
tage po~t of ~ture. 1-'urthernmre, far from that van· 
-tag~ pmnt havmg been. embarked upon by Prof.' Duprd 
as ~me sort of s~di:.ed study, it indL>ed "exclude-s no 
IDilJOr .work, _be 1t philQ~pl~c. ':Conomic or political, 
from hiS purview. Let rna_ begm Wlth the most specializ
ed field-that"of the '1aw of motion of cnpitalibm" to its 
coll~p~. and not res~et .~at ~ Chnpter 4, "Economh:s 
as Sociocultural Act1v1ty,-__ which is entirely_ devoted lo 
"Economics," sine" it pervades the whole wOrk. · 

Thus, in the second chapter, "Culture as HiStori
cal PftlCesa," Dupnf not only deals with ••nuse and 
Supe;-structllnJ'' but ttJuches on something as piv• 
otalaor .. that finW decade of Mux ae his criUoue of' 
Mikhallovaky who tried to make ··a uoivenJal of 
Marx'1daw oC.aecumulaUon ofciapltal. Marx Insist
ed that.he hud lk."E:n analn.lng W~st Europe only 
IUld -that precapitalbt .aocfede& could find .snothcr 
p~th to r;.--oiution._Thus, in CbRpler 3, "Structural 
Dialectic:., . , Duprd · tackles the- whole question_ of 
--rho- DJal..etic of Eeonotnle Cont"epta'" as ·weU u 
"Thl' Hbtorical Prin~lple RadJcaUud: Clpital": and 
In Chap~_r ,6, _"l'hc Ueea ot Ideology," to which we 

··- have ftll"::su)' ~rettW, whul •laud• uul is i.hc "'.1•· 
tfortshlp of ldi.'OlOID" to 8UJM!rttrueturo.- ·· ·- ... 

• Th~re i.'\. _no·- ei~o:aping from-- Duprrl'~ preuct'Upation 
~th -'Eronot~cs" a.s lxjth what h!t collltidt'n his most 
r>lVot:.l l'llllllh-m& of Mlln; a conf::l!'ptl\ and hia concern with 

' •Mant'a_ Sochll Critique ~~~~lture, b~ ~~~--
Dupn;" _U'.,'~:~w Ha~tm: Yalt1 Unive~ty_ Prea, 1983) $25. 

, righting the recorrl On the mariner iit ·_which. critics of 
Marx have -not -.p.ven sufficient. attention to 1vf..arx as -a· 
Rerious. inde!:d "ihc first major critiC ·of a proceSs o£ cul
turol disintefiration" in WeAtern consciousness. •ro fur
ther emphru;u:e that, he keeps returning_ to ·the point .. 

·that it ffimpiy isn't trurdhat MW"X mennt·to completely' 
'!>ubOrdinste.culttire to economics. Furthennclre, h-e sel~ 
rlom 811)-"S anything_on economiC!! without_stresmng·it as 
a; gocjal phenomenon.· Therein ·.precisely. lies· alAO -the 
weakness bect~.u.<>e it leadt=. to very nearly so subordinst-' 
ing human activity to."social":ru> to make the two'ap-- · 

· pi:'nr :4ynon:,.inous.: J ·therefore. will .start.' with'. the very 
fust · (;'h&pter,. where Dupt4 il! Rtrongcst and- most_ con· 

· ~int~f:'· .~-he ~dcles _the_ qti.Mtion of fetishimi o£_ com· 
moditi~,. · - _ _ - · .. . . 
AI.Il<'NATION OR CLASS STRUGGLF.S?. • • ·. 

His subtitle for the Bflction on Capital is ."Alienation · 
as- F..conomie Contr3dicti,on." Dupn!· holds· (correctly in 
thi.s writcr's-View) that alienation and fetishism arc not_ 
at- all synonymous, put fetishlsm of connnodities iii di- · · · 
redly related.": to _the process ·of production ·where the'·_ 

. "reifictl.tifm or all aspects or man's t>roductive "activity•• 
occurs. He also denies n direct· relationship of fetishism, 
"". Marx develops. it in C. 11pital. to. hla concept of the·fc
tish liS he pra&Jnted it in his 1842 N(lotebooks.....!!hen· he 
wia-~mmarizing Ctuirles Debiosaes's famotJB 1785 work; 
Ueber den Dienst der Fetischgoettcr. Dupn!_'approv
ingly quotes 'Ib.oodore Adomo•s lerter.to Wnltei- Benja
min: "The fetish character-of commodities-is not a:fnct 
of ooMciousness, but dialectic in the emim:nt state that' 
produces consdousnetl3." - ,;- -- ~ ·. ·- ·- _; _ : 

At.the same _time,- how~. Duprd shows an.-affinity 
.to what thP. FrnrdJurt School later did by.e10:tending the' 
question of fetishism to; th1. _whole, cuJtural field._-· His 
smbib'llity continues though he is well aware of the fact, 
as he himself put it, that thereby "'we have left the area 
of Manist hermeneutics £or what is in fact· a critiqUe of: 
Marx" -cp.OO). N'tl-whcre is this more janing than_on.the
que:ilion of pra.xill. No wonder that in' a, 1'ProviBional 
Conclu!lion" to that chaptcr,·-Dupn! suddenJy·_questions_~ 
why Marx conccntraMI ·- ''prim4rily on tbP.' capitalist ·
mode of production ami ita exclusive orientation toward· 
the producticn 'lf exchange ,.aJuo:'~ (P. 55). He· points· to_: 
the d~termiuing factor of "the negativity tlf praxis, in at~ : 
icnation,· in the total dialectic of stteiety, ond indeed. of 
all bistcry'·· (p. 57), whlch.is exactly wht!re Dupn!'s am
biguity stands out moat sharply. It is only now that we 
can tum to that Chapter -4 on "Economks" and, v.ith it, 
the greetest weakness of the whole work. -: - . - ' .-

DuprE! fails to eee that it ia l>M:ause·of tho!! priority of· 
the mode of production and the relation.'l_between capi· 
tal and. labor at the point- oi produdiuu tiUI.L- Mc.i:x ill
not del!ling only with "economic lawL" It is there that _ 
Man: hcarR the "stifled voice .. of the worker,.-follows his 
a•~Jons of resistance in ·:he factory and e:rtols the work~ 
era'_ struggle. far the shortening: of. the working :day.' 
OuprJ pay.~; no attention wMte\·er \a the SO pages Man ' 
devotes to the chapter in_ Capital on ~The ·-Working 
Oily." Wbile'Weitern ideologi."ts hnve dism!ssed that Ill' 
a sob storv, it V. pre~ly there that Man: credited the 
"''\Jrkr.:re _ ,~th -_ creating th~ _ gNund for A ·. philnROphv 
greater than what the Declaration or lndePenden::e. ei."! 
poumled:_ ,"In, place or the pompous cat.W.ogue of the .•m:·. 
alitm.a.ble righta of man': CQmes the modest Magna_ Char
tA of' a 'leJ!:ally limiWd worldng·dDy.-.whicl\-shall make 
clear 'when the time which the worker sells is ended 
and Whl'n his owt1 begin!"' (Capital.· Vol. I,· Ken edi--
tion. p. :\30): -
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